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Prophet Ibrahim 
Sura An’am verses 74-79 

 
 

 ٍلاَل"ض ي0ف "ك"م,وَق"و "كا"رَأ يIنِإ ۖ◌ ًة"ه0لآ اDما"ن,صَأ ُذ0خ=ت"تَأ "ر"زآ 0هيِبَأ0ل 3مي0ها"ر,بِإ َلاَق ْذِإ"و
  ٍنيِب3م

When Ibrahim said to Azar, his father, ‘Do you take idols for gods? Surely I think that you 
and your people are in clear error. 

 
  "نيِن0قو3مْلا "ن0م َنوُك"ي0ل"و ِض,رَأْلا"و 0تا"وا"م=سلا "توُكَل"م "مي0ها"ر,بِإ يِر3ن "ك0لَٰذَك"و

 
Thus did We show Ibrahim the kingdom of the heavens and the earth that he might be of 
those who have certainty 

 
 eب0حُأ اَل َلاَق َلَفَأ ا=مَلَف ۖ◌ يIب"ر اَذٰ"ه َلاَق ۖ◌ اDبَك,وَك ٰىَأ"ر ُل,يَّللا 0ه,يَل"ع =ن"ج ا=مَلَف
  "ني0ل0فآْلا

When night darkened over him, he saw a star and said, ‘This is my Lord!’ But when it set, he 
said, ‘I do not like those who set. 

 
 يIب"ر يِن0د,ه"ي ,مَل ,ن0ئَل َلاَق َلَفَأ ا=مَلَف ۖ◌ يIب"ر اَذٰ"ه َلاَق اًغِزا"ب "ر"مَقْلا ىَأ"ر ا=مَلَف
  "نيِّلا=ضلا ِم,وَقْلا "ن0م =ن"نوُكَأَل

Then, when he saw the moon rising, he said, ‘This is my Lord!’ But when it set, he said, ‘Had 
my Lord not guided me, I would surely have been among those gone astray. 
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 ِم,وَق ا"ي َلاَق ,تَلَفَأ ا=مَلَف ۖ◌ 3ر"بْكَأ اَذٰ"ه يIب"ر اَذٰ"ه َلاَق ًةَغِزا"ب "س,م=شلا ىَأ"ر ا=مَلَف
  َنوُكِر,ش3ت ا=م0م ٌءيِر"ب يIنِإ

Then, when he saw the sun rising, he said, ‘This is my Lord! This is bigger!’ But when it set, 
he said, ‘O my people, indeed I disown what you take as Allah’s partners 

 
 "ن0م ا"نَأ ا"م"و ۖ◌ اًفيِن"ح "ض,رَأْلا"و 0تا"وا"م=سلا "رَطَف ي0ذَّل0ل "يِه,ج"و 3ت,ه=ج"و يIنِإ
 "ني0كِر,ش3مْلا

Indeed I have turned my face toward Him who originated the heavens and the earth, as a 
Hanif, and I am not one of the polytheists. 
 
 
The Quran uses the example of Prophet Ibrahim in many places. Many stories in the Quran 
tell us about incidents from his life. There could be many reasons for this. Prophet Ibrahim is 
revered by all religions and is the father of monotheistic faiths. His story is accepted by all. 
He is also a strong believer of Tawhid who stood up for what he believed in. He tried to 
guide his community and reasoned with them in many different ways. He had not fear of 
people, even of Kings and those in authority. His sincerity and dedication to God are evident 
in many of his stories. They continue to inspire all those who read about it.  
 
This passage from Sura An’am tells the story of how Prophet Ibrahim fought against idol 
worship. The verses show a comprehensive and perfect reflection of inner purity. A nature 
that wants to worship the One Pure God who is above any flaws and inadequacies. There is a 
desire in all human beings to seek a perfect being to worship. When this desire is not fulfilled 
in the right way, it is replaced with substitutes. Substitute gods cannot guide the human 
being to perfection in any way. 
 
The passage demonstrates the spreading of belief in Tawhid and bringing people towards 
God. It shows how to resist wrong and confront it with reason and logic. How to negate 
polytheism by showing its flaws and weaknesses.  The passage also shows the importance of 
reflection and self-analysis.  
 
The story is brought forth for the Holy Prophet so that he and the Muslims can understand 
the struggle of Prophet Ibrahim in his society. When they confronted the idol worship of the 
Quraysh, the arguments of Prophet Ibrahim would be an inspiration for them. They would 
see how people in the past also had to be confronted and shown the error in what they were 
doing. There would be resistance and opposition, just as Prophet Ibrahim had faced. 
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In the first verse Prophet Ibrahim addresses his uncle Azar and asks him why he is 
worshipping idols as gods. Azar was his father’s brother who later married his mother after 
his father’s death (see notes on Introduction). During that time people used to carve stones 
and make idols for worship. These statues were considered as gods and they bowed and 
prayed before them. To Prophet Ibrahim it is clear that such man-made idols could not have 
the qualities of a God. He asked Azar to think about it. How could an idol be a god? 
 
When Prophet Ibrahim rejected idol worship Allah showed him how He controlled the 
kingdom of the Heavens and the Earth. The word ‘malakut’ in the second verse of this 
passage is to emphasize the authority and control that Allah exercises over the heavens and 
earth. It comes from the word ‘mulk’. The last two letters emphasize it to show complete 
kingship. There is no-one else who has any part in the control over the heavens and earth. 
This verse is a foreteller of the verses to come – the signs of control through the rising and 
setting of heavenly bodies will be shown to him. It summarizes what happened and then 
details it in the following verses. 
 
The goal of showing him these signs is so that ‘he might be of those who have certainty’. 
There was no doubt that Prophet Ibrahim was already at a stage of certainty (yaqin) gained 
through his fitrat and use of his aql. But showing him these signs would solidify his certainty 
and take it to the level of perfection. 
 
In the next few verses Prophet Ibrahim reflects on what he sees and arrives at certain 
conclusions. Many people at that time worshipped heavenly bodies – the stars, the moon and 
the soon. Prophet Ibrahim proves to them that these do not have the qualities of a God and 
hence cannot be worshipped. 
 
When it is night time and darkness covers the sky, Prophet Ibrahim looks at the stars and 
says maybe that is God. But when the star sets and is no longer visible he says it cannot be 
God. It does not have the qualities of God and he cannot accept it as God. God would be 
present all the time and is very close to His creatures at all times. He can also not be subject 
to change. 
 
Again he looks at the sky and sees the moon. It shines brightly and appears big. He asks if 
that could be God. But when it vanishes behind the horizon he declares that it cannot be. 
God would not disappear like that. He says that had it not been for the guidance of God he 
could have erred by believing in the moon as God. 
 
The night ended and daylight began. The sun spread its rays and radiated light and warmth. 
Prophet Ibrahim sees it and asks if that is God. It seems brighter and more powerful than the 
stars and the moon. But when the sun sets and its rays left the horizon Prophet Ibrahim 
turned to the people and said he disassociated himself from the beings they worshipped 
beside God. It was almost as though he was telling them he had considered all their objects of 
worship and none showed the necessary qualities that God would have. God was much 
greater than that He would come and go like the heavenly bodies.  
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In this story Prophet Ibrahim invites the polytheists towards a logical understanding of who 
or what cannot be a god. This passage shows that Prophet Ibrahim was very determined to 
counter idol - and nature-worshipping. He did not raise the possibility of the star, the moon 
and the sun being gods as a fact. He seemed to consider the possibility but proved how they 
could not be gods.  
 
Then Prophet Ibrahim turns his face towards the God who controls all these aspects of 
nature. The one who originated them and sustains them. Turning of the face is symbolic of 
turning the self, to incline towards, to give complete attention to and focus on. Accepting 
that He is the Creator of all things entails two things; obedience and tawhid (refuting of 
polytheism). That is a natural result of understanding that God is the One who created us. he 
must have a purpose behind creation and to fulfill the purpose human beings need to obey the 
laws He has sent. 
 
One of the du’as recommended after Iqamah before beginning salaat is based on this last 
verse and on verse 162 of the same sura. It says; 
 

  َنِْيِكرُْشْملا َنِم اَنَا اَمَّو ًامِلْسُم ًافْيِنَح َضَْراْلاَوِ تاَوَامَّسلاَ رَطَفْ ِيذَِّللَ ِيْهجَو ُْتهَّجَو
  ُهَل َكِْيَرشَ ال َنْيَِملاَعْلا ِّبَر ِهَِّللْ يِتَامَمَوَ ياَْيحَمَوْ ِيکُسُنَوْ يِتَالَص َّنِا
َنِْيمِلُْسْملا َنِم اَنَاَوُ ْترِمُا َِكلَاذِبَو 	

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful I have turned my face towards He who has 
originated the Heavens and the Earth, Believing, Submissive and I am not from the Polytheists 
Surely  my prayer, my worship my life and my death are for the sake of Allah, the Lord of the worlds 
He has no partner and this [creed] I have been commanded to follow and I am from those who 
submit. 
(Source: Adaab and Du’as for daily routine, Tayyiba Publishers) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


